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111! WAS AT WATKItLOO.

THE REMAnHASLE HISTORY OF GEN.
DONALD M'LEOD,

Il Vfns n Inilrr In ttin Cniimllnn Iiunr.
wctlmi of llm Ttilrtlrn, nmt Wns I'ur
suril Vlllnit Riicccm Itjr Orn. Bcott A

Ctmnurtl MfJ.

ISfXMlal (Vrresivntlenee.l
Ci.nvr.i.ANi, .Ian. 91. Dioil in thin city,

nt tlio tulvniioctl nco of 100 ycnra mid 0
molitliH, den. Donald McLcod, who roiiio
tlmo oro was u very roninrknhla man.
Kcniarkablu not only for Ills irrvnt hro,
but for tlio almost IneredlMo lulvcnttiri's
through which Im had pawed. It Is Bel-do-

that men wIk meet with tlio largest
nlmroof hardship and ndventnro llvoto
great ago, hut lion, Rlcleod was an ox
centlon In thin rvHM.ct, I wan well ac-
quainted with this remarkahlo man, and
often convcrhcil with him In regard to
Ids early life. Homo of tlirao ivinliils-conce- a

which Imvo never lieen puhllshed
cannot fall to ho of frcncriil Intercut.

aen.,McI'od wan, nM would Iw Judged
by hlfl tiamo, a Ueotchmau. Ifo wan
bom at Mlddlo How, near Atonlcon,
and received n liberal education at Aber-
deen university. Ills homo wax but n
fow nilloa from that of Ijrd Myron's
Infancy, and tlio latter waa often booh
by young McLcod until ho grew to man-
hood.

At tlio tlmo of tlio war of 1813 be-

tween this country and Client Hrltnln
tho general was moro than HO yearn old
and u mildler In tho regular Hrlttnh
army. Ho fought with bravery nt Lun-Uy'- u

Ijiiio and ovcral other ImttlcH of
that notable ntrugglo, nnd nt ltn close
was truu8ortod witli tho other Hritlsli
troois to tho continent of Kurono, and
Immediately engaged with Wellington
In tho niaHterlyciiuimlRiiH which cniRlied
tho txiwer of the Unit Nnpoleon. Ilo wiw
actively engaged an captain of light hus-
sars in all tlio bnttlcH preliminary to
Waterloo, mid took a bravo part in thnt
uiomornble contest.

"llavo yon any vivid memories of
tlieso great battles?" 1 asked.

"Very vivid, indeed," ho nnawored,
"but tho common nolillor cannot judge
much of what la going on. Ilia vision
is very limited. Ilo la only taken up
with tlio work before him, nnd baa no
tlmo to reflect upon or contumplato tho
grand proportions of tho conflict. Bo far
as I can now remember, there waa noth-
ing peculiar in my part in tho battle of
Waterloo. It waa tho samo old story
over again a constant round of (lrlng
and marching and countermarching un-
til tho victory was nunounced. I had
no Idea that n victory bad been won
until that time. 1 only know thnt my
company nnd my regiment had not re-
treated ; It wna only when 1 read tho
accounts of tho battle during tho next
fow dnyathat I gained any nilecmato idea
of its magnitude."

OEN. 4l'l.EOD.
A fow years subs wincut to tho war

with Napoleon, den. McLcod emigrated
with hia family to Canada, and nt length
brought up at tho town of Prescott, and
became editor nnd proprietor of tho
principal paper there, Tho despotic
treatment of liU ftllow Scotchmen by
tho Dritish olllclnls in Canada called
forth a just condemnation from ids pen;
and when nt length tho revolution of
1637-3-3 came, ho was, by natural seloo-ti- t

a, made one of tho most trusted lead-
ers. As tho rebellion grow in magni-
tude, ho was given a major general's
commission, and took part In tlio thick-
est of tho fray. When tho etrugglo bo-ca-

hopeless and tho patriots wero
executed daily with Brent Imrbarity on
ovcry hand, ho lied to tlio United States,
and hero immediately becamo tho es-
pecial object of search by tho United
States authorities, den. Scott, who had
becu hU friend, was ordered to arrest
hint for violation of tho neutrality laws;
and our hero being fearful that, if lie
wero captured, bo would bo delivered up
to his merciless adversaries across tho
lakes, took every precaution to secreto
himself. But den. Scott was not easily
to bo baflled; ho hunted his man up nnd
down tho entire length of tho frontier
twice: and tho recond time, in Detroit,
entirely worn out nnd lielng assured
that ho would neither bo delivered over
to tho Dritish authorities nor soverely
punished hero, den. McLcod gavo him-
self up, nnd was booh after released from
custody. Tho history of this remark-abl- o

cliaso is as fascinating nan romance
Tlio redoubtable Scotch general seemed
to lead a charmed life.

At ono place where it wna thought ho
had Btonped with a known sympathizer
with tho patriot cause, tho Americans
mauoa inorougn searcii or tlio House.
When they camo to tho second lloor, tho
owner of tho bouse showed them ovcry
apartment, nnd permitted them to search
thoroughly until they camo to the last
one, Hero, said ho, "Is my old moth
era room. It will probably not lie worth
your whllo to spend much time in search'
lug It." And throwing open the door
no Bliowcu tho oltl lady In can and
gown, with her back to tho door, ousily
engaged in knitting. The ofdeers did
not wish to Lcurch tho room, and tho
general, who was thus disguised, was
tossed. This incident hnppcncd in what

Is now called tho Franklin houso in this
city. At another tlmo our hero rodo in
tho boot of a otngo coach for moro than
twenty miles with (Jen. Scott, who was
hunting him, in the Lodv of tho coach.
It is unnecessary to state, perhaps, that
tho driver waa a patriot sympathizer.

On still another occasion, when tho
pursucro of tho general were close upon
Lira, he overtook a negro who was mak-
ing Blow progress nlong tho road with a
lamo mulo. Tho general wns driving a,
fluo team. A bargain was Immediately
etruck und exchange made, on the con-
dition that they should uxchango over-
coats nnd hats also, and that the darky
should drive on us fast as the team could
travol. Tlio rrcncral'a pursuers came up
to tho raulo teamster; but cwiny tlio
carefully described cap or tue general tn
the distance, they paid all intention to
Hi dwben they came up to it, after a

of several bums, ami dis

covered tho complexion of their prla-one- r,

thrlr c'ingrin can Ihj Iwttcr Imag-
ined than dtvoubed. They wero bullied,
and, returning in vain, nought for the
driver of the initio.

Immediately Upon tho general's leav-
ing lVcscott n mob of Tot lea bioko open
his printing ofllco nnd thiow tho typo
into the liver and broko the presses. Ills
faithful wife, with her four children,
was left lcliind In a iierfect horror of
suspense. She did not know what she
should do for dntly mtHtcimncc, hut,
worse than nil, sho feared that harm had
Impelled to her husband, At length,
when ho was released by tho United
States authorities, he sunt for her to
come to Cleveland, nnd here, In very
destitute circumstances, ho proceeded
with the work of writing the only

which hna over been given of the
cnusea which led to the bloody revolt.
TIiIm little voluiuo, being put upon the
market, sold with some leadlnesa, nud
he wna relieved from distress by the pu
coeds. (Jr.oitdi: A. Iionr.itTsoN.

ELECTRIC LIGHTING.

How Thrrn llhttmiltutlo lloji Worked nt
It 'thirty Vriir Ago.

(Special (.rroiion(lonLii.
Nnw Yontt, Jan. St. Tho compnnlea

controlling the myriad of electric wires
in our streetH aro still battling against
having them put under ground, and na
fast iia ono of their obstructive barriers
is knocked nwny set up another. Their
latest professed objection is that tho
burled pipes of the Steam Heating com-
pany leak steam nnd keep the ground
about them ho hot nnd damp that a sub-
way aystein in It cannot bo successfully
operated. It will not be nt nil surprising
if they eventually claim like disastrous
Inlluencca from tho contiguity of Cat-viuls- ts

nnd llaptists living near their
lines. Surely tliey will if by so doing
they can wodc delay In tho burying of
their wlreH.

Uevcrtlug to this matter recalls somo
Interesting facts that have been lost
sight or for n quarter of n century, but
that aro worthy of resurrection and re-

tention in remembrance. New York wns
tho first city in the world thnt It was pro-
posed should bo lighted by electricity,
and tho proKsltlon wns made by three
brainy boys, then students in tho Now
York college, neither of tlicni 10 years
old nt the time. Ono of those boyB, tho
leading mill It In the scheme, wns ICd-wa-

lloffinever Hover, now principal
of drammnr School No. U; (mother holds
a prominent editorial position on the
most widely circulated newspaper in
New York, nnd tho third is, as ho has
been for years, an olUclnl in tho weigh-
ers' department of tho Now York cus-
tom houso. The thrco lnds wero enthu-slnstl- o

students of electricity nnd
conducted most of their experiments
together. Ono day Doycr suggested to
his fellows the iiiagnlilcent idea of de-
vising a practicable plan for economically
lighting New York by electricity. Tho
Incandescent light was not yet dreamed
of, but thoy knew that tho decomposition
of carbon by the electric current would
produce an Intense light such as every-
body knows now as tho "aro light."
Thoy recognized boforo them the prob-
lems how to provide tho current eco-
nomically and how to distribute tho
light ellectively, and on those they
worked with purposeful patience for a
couplo of years. At length their scliemo
was perfected. Tho power they pro-
posed to employ wns the slow but certain
nnd tremendous ono of the rising und
falling of the tido. They planned to
hnvo lour enormous floats geared for tho
generating of that power, one stationed
on the "Poor IIouso Flats," nt tho head
of Avenuo D; n bccoihI nt Corlenr's
Hook j n third at tho foot of Canal street
In tho North river; nnd tho fourth nt tho
foot of West Twenty-thir- d street. Dy
ingenious appliances thoy arranged for
tho conservation of energy during tho
periods of slack tides and for regulating
the operations of tho machinery to uni-

formity nt all times. Then, for tho
utilization of tho light, they proposed to
erect four towers, each 250 or 300 feet
high, constructed of skeleton iron work
liko tho tower now standing nt llallett's
Point. Ono was to bo placed in Tomp-
kins square; n tecond, in or near Mad-
ison square; n third, in St. John's park,
nnd the fourth comowhero near tho city
hall. Tlio (ingles of radiation of each
light wore carefully calculated, and tho
heights of tho several towers regulated
accordingly, so as to give the widest pos-
sible diffusion to tho lights, tho practical
effectiveness of which was to bo still
further enhanced by n system of super-
imposed reflectors.

this plan was a bold one, and tho boys
had worked It out, In all its details, with
tho thoughtful care of ablo engineers,
nud so good was it that Ita principal fea-
tures are now pmclicnlly employed in
the lighting of an English city. The in-

auguration of tho plant would liavo been
expensive, each tower, it waa computed,
costing about $180,000, but tho projectors
demonstrated that tho suliscqueut cost of
ojKjrntlon would not exceed $50,000 per
annum for tho entire service.

Tlio proposition, accompanied by an
admirable set of Illustrative drawings,
ample explanatory matter nnd closely
dotulled calculation of cost, wns pre-
sented to the board of aldermen in 1850.
Tlio livery stable keepers, gin sellers und
ward heelers In that august body re-
ceived the communication with shouts
of laughter. Tho idea of lighting n city
by electricity bccmcd Intensely funny to
them. "! Wnta electricity onyhow'r"
asked ono. "Damflno," replied another.
Thoy' brayed nt sclcnco, nnd laid tho
communication on tho tablo. Doubtless
there wero (laws in the plan; it would bo
strango if there wero not, coming as it
did from three boys; but those boys
wero far ahead, In scientific knowledge
of the fellows who sat down uixin them,
ana oven Had tliey ouereu iiotlilng moro
than tho germ of such nnplcndid idea,
that germ was worthy of much moro re-
spectful consideration than it received.
'Iho fact deserves to go into history that
municipal lighting was first proposed for
the city of Now York, and with it tho
other fact thnt it was proposed by repre-
sentative American boys, whose beiug
ahead of their fellow citizens was not co
very 6trango after all, since they wero
ahead of nil the rest of the world.

James 11. Connelly.

Tnulo Pur Ht-ai- l In i:uroje.
A Swiss financial journal publishes

somo Interesting statistics relative to the
trade of the different countries of Cu-rop- o.

From this account it npjxinra Hoi-lan- d

docs tlio largest amount of tnulo
per head of ixipulation. Tlio extent of
tho average Hollander's commercial op-
erations during the year totals up to
1,013 francs. After Holland, though at
an enormous distance, comes Switzer-
land with 010 francs ht head of popula-
tion. England Is third iu the IM, with
131 francs, wldlu Franco nnd dcrmany
arerago about 100, New York

THE LIME KILN CLUB.

nrothor (Inriltior ICiplulns ItlmiMilf anil
Nlr Imiufl WuliotoTiilU on I'ltltti,

When tho meeting lind been called to order
brother (Jnnlnor nroso ntul saldt

"Ono ovciiln' liu' Juno, whllo gvrlno homo
from n ntwliui of ill rluli, I had do tnixfor-tiuit- t

to fnll into an 0kii sower I irnr tootion
out Tur iltunl, nn' fur month I war n crlppto.
Our club did not fool liko gwlnv on ivldout
mo, nn' hence no moot ln hov lit ti held fur do
Im' ttx mouths Doorln' do Interval I'arodlm
ball wns rented to n eoinmUhuii innrclmnt,
do llhrnry nn' relies kwrfully tored nwny,
an' wo opt'ii fur Mztnw nglu ivldout
do lemur n eeiiL

"A foiv of our members hov wandered
nwny, but only n foiv Wlmlchono llowkcr
went olwr to Cnnndn nn' udoptcd n
boss wlclout nxln' Ills owner, nn' ho hus hlti
laid nwny In ilo nrehlvo fur threo yenr
Kuruul liuiu Joluiolng linn got n plneo In a
county jail In Ohio Mr n year. Hncrlflco
Smith uent to Chlengo an' walked In hi
lce uulked oil wld nn oler cent nn' do

chief of Mil lee took nn lutortwt hi him nn' got
him n warm place fur toino tlmo to come,
Threo or four odium nm not hcah to meet wld
Us on (llxoccaMiim, nn' It ar iorlm! J 1st na
well tint dcy hain't,

"As ninny different reports hov guno
nbrtmd an to do nntur' of my Injoorlos, nn' as
somo of do nowiipnpeni hov received n fnlso
Impriwhiiu, I will henh tato n foiv racks. I
fell idioiit fo'teen feet. 1 didn't Niy minin'
when 1 fell. I Iny dnr' In n cntniuoso utato
fur three- hours liefer 1 wns dlnklvered an'
rescued. When do doctors took held of mo
it wns found thnt thoccrbclhun had bin badly
fractured In two places; do clnvlelo bono had
hliionhhiged, do diaphragm was hrokou; do
bronchial rnmlllontlons was unconscious; do
nuliiiunoiis nrturlcs hud bin driven cl'ur Into
do loft venter'ela In nddlsliuu, ns doy
lounii on a Hecumi oxnmiuntloii, ilar war two
kinks In do lumbar vertchno; do carotid
artery lind Uvoino all mixed up wld do

valve, an' do cplgautrlc region lind col-llde-
d

wld do right auricle. Nobody thought
I could pull frow, hut ycro I nm, nluios' ns
good its hofo', an' rendy fur do nox' calamity.

"Do doctors hov cautioned mo to bo u leotlo
kecrful about oxertln' do tibialis mitlcus too
much fur n few weeks to como, an' to gin do
flexor enrplrndlalls as much rct ns xstlhlo,
but do crisis has ia.ssod nnN dar is no fear of n
rulaiwo. I wish to return my thanks to nil do
members of do club In particular, an' to my
outaido friends hi glnoral, and to say dat wo
shall hold reg'lar meotln'i of dls club obcry
two weeks from now on until furder uollcc.
Sir Isaae Wnljxilo will now addrvta you wld
a brief nddress."

"My fren's," bogau Sir Isaac, as ho caro-full- y

arose, "do tubjlck of my address ills
oavonln' Is'lvickof Faith.' 1 wo It In front
an' behind, an' to do right an' left of tub,
almost obcry hour In do day Fifty y'ars
ago, If 1 went to a cull'd man an' nxod do
loan of two lilu fur a wook, I got It wldout
tho least healtashun. ilo didn't draw down
his loft oyo an' whisper 'Chestnuts,' an' softly
iuquar' If ho had hay seed In his ear. In my
Juvcuous days, whou nn olo man cum to mo
an' put his hand on my hoad an' tolcd mo
dat sprcoln' around nights was do sldo doab
to statu prison, 1 didn't grin In his faco nor
wulstlo In tils ear. If I wntitcd a cup of
tugar or n drawln' of ton, ovcry tinybur was
wlllln' to lend, nobbor doubtln' dat I would
rcjiay at do alrllest moinout. Twonty years
ago I could walk Into a butcher shop on'
order a soup bono an' toll him to charge It,
an' dat bono would go up to my cabin in all
faith an' confldouco In my Integrity. Ixt
mo go Into a hutchor shop au' gin
dat order, au' do butcbor would pint to a
dozen signs of 'No Trust,' an' look upon mo
as crazy,

"Dar was a tlmo when I could git a patch
put on my buto nn' wnlk off wld do remark
dat I would uy fur it uoxt week. If I should
try dnt on I would git do collar
from n policeman befo' I had gouo a hundred
rods. Iu do good olo days 1 could walk up an'
down all do alloys iu Detroit wldout au d

remark boln' remarked to ma Only
yostonluy, an I wasgwlno up an alloy to look
fur my dog, a whlto man looked obcr his back
feneo an' saldt 'You la JUt ono dny too Into,
cull'd man dein chickens (s gouo!' Do world
toems to hov reached dat stago when nobody
bcllovos nn' obcrybody doubts If I git on a
street kynr do conductor wants bis cash In
advance. If 1 go on do railroad a pusson
como around hofo' wo hov gouo flvo tulles an'
demands do faro. If 1 go to do postolllco fur
a stamp do clerk roaches out fur my t o cents
afore ho tears do stamp on. If 1 want to
borry sugar or tea do nayburs ar' Jlst out If
I go to rent n houso do ownor wants a mouth's
runt In advance

"Do good olo days, when man bad faith la
man, an' u hen to doubt a man's word meant
dat ho was u rascal, hov doartcd, proliably
never to return. It grieves and lns me, 1

want to hov faith, uu' I doan' want to doubt
hutdo state of ulTalrs affects mo mo' or less.
1 find myself beslUitln' when Wnydown Dc-b-

wants do loan of my Sunday coat to at-
tend n prny'r meotln'. I find myself flshln'
fur excuses when Tickles Smith wan to do loan
of half a dollar fur n week. I cotcli mysolf
wondcrln' If Shindig WntUlns takes mo fur a
haystack when ho scuds bis boy obcr to bor-
row my Persian rug to lay in front of his
stove dt night ho has a party. It grieves me.
It (Ills mo wld sadness."

Tho meeting then adjourned. Detroit Frco
Press.

Oottlnji nt tlio Itlclit.
"Look bo began, as bo entered tho

Ninth avenuo station tho other day. "Has n
feller any right to kick my dogt"

"What did your dog dof" asked tho ser-
geant.

"Nothing."
"Then ho had no right."
"That's what 1 bay."
"Did bo do anything olsof"
"Yes, ho kicked mo, but I didn't Intend to

say anything about that. What 1 want to
know, and what I'vo walked ten miles to find
out, is if a feller has a right to kick a dog
who ain't doing nothing but lying behind u
stovof"

"No, ho has not,"
"Well, that satisfies ma It's Just as I

thought. Ami now if my dog ever comes
back, and If I ovor gut my eyes ou that chap
again, I'm a going to provo that 1 was right."

Detroit Fieo Press.
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Uncle Jnim- n- Well, flobliy, nroyuu gain-

ing nuy prlicM at school uowuduyul
Bobby No, sir. tlio other fellows got them

alL
Uncle J a met Rut you'll keep on try lug, of

courso.
Bobby What's tbousoi Tbo other fellows

on trying tool Ui

LOVE ON A PLATFORM.

A Dlmn Miiioiuti Rnmuticn Which Is Sud-
denly Interrupted.

"PIomsIp, 1 yield to tho tnnglo of your
charms. I lay my heart and my fortuno at
your feet."

Ilia eager, ptuwlonnto voice was thnt of the
living skcloton. Ho was addressing tho fat
womnn.

"1 would cherish you, O so tenderly, Flos-

sie," ho wont on, pleadingly. "Ulvo mo tho
right to shield and protect you from tin erils
of life's ternxwtuoni Journey to stand Ik

twecn you and tlio liar lied shaft of inalleo.
tho venomous tooth of slander, and tho
stuffed club of Injustice."

"I.ycurgus," repllod tbo fat minimi, with
downcast eyes nnd n tremor In her voice thnt
shook tho room, whllo n hluh eulTuseil her
fnlr check und enst n pinkish glow on the
cagoof iorformlng snakes, "this come iiton
mo so miexMetwlty, so embarroHihigly, thnt
1 scarcely"

"Klosslo,"sald tho living skeleton gently,
"forglvo mo if I hnvo shocked you by tho
suddenness of my nvownl. Yet you must
hnvo seen thnt I have npienred moro III nt
easo in your prcscneo and loss self poisced,
less hmighty und dlgnlllod, If I may mi ex-
press myself, for some months post than you
formerly know mo to bo."

"1 have observed It, I.ycurgus," tho replied,
"but 1 attributed It to to liver complaint
or or corns. I am so lnoxixirleuced, you
know, Lyeurgus," sho continued softly; "ki
unused to tho wnys of men that 11"

"My darllngl" ho exclaimed with startling
energy, "your maidenly hcJtatlou, your artl-
ess and Innocent timidity, only deeien tho
passion that iiosNcsbcs mo so entirely und con-
firm mo Iu tho rcsolvo to win you. Permit
mo!"

With an ell'ort that swelled tho veins on bis
forehead and nearly broko his hack bycurgus
picked up ono of her gloves that had fallen to
tho lloor und replaced It on her lap.

Tho fat woman thanked him wlthaiiulvcr-lu- g

sigh that uppcarcd to lift him from hU
feet, but bo went on undauutcdi

"Kloshlo, In my professional cm.r I hnvo
accumulated n eompetenco that Is ample- - for
us both. My lluauclal resources beg irdon,
did I step on your tool"

"I think not, Lyciu gus," sho murmured.
"1 did not feel It."

" Aro ample to any d6mnnd that U
likely over to bo made uoi them. My per-
sonal expenses for clothing and blister that
hairless dogl Got out, you maugy brutal Ilo
shall not harm you, Klosslo bo careful, my
darling I You aro uliout to step on tho tall of
that stuffed ottor and mako a beaver out of
tho animal my jiersonal oxjieusos, I was
about to say, aro naturally heavy, but my In-

come Is far heavier. It may require n wholo
bolt of silk to mako you a dress or an en tiro
calfskin"-h- is voleo faltered slightly "to
mako a shoo for you, but 1 can faco all this
cheerfully, bravely."

"Say no mora, Lycurgusl" sho said, with
shy, bowltchlng teudoruess. "Your manly
dovotlon has won my beartl I am yours.
But O, Lycurgusl Bo kind to mo. Bo
tender"

"IjuIIos nnd gentlemen I" yelled tho oxclted
umniger, npixjuring at tho outside door and
waving bis arms wildly ut tho crowd of pas-
sers by on tho street, "tuollvln'skollcnton, tho
most remarkable spocluieu of sklu und hones
that ever drawod tho breath of lifo, Is at this
Identical moment Big Klosslo,
tho mountain of flesh, tbo most colossal bunk
of humanity that ovor llvedl Together with
40,000 other curiosities. Ten cents admits to
all. Puss right in Tribune,

A Turnover Tie.
Tho other day at dinner papa was banded

a plcco of plo which bad been aecideutully in-
verted on tbo plata Mamma remarked i "If
papa eats that plo that way I'm afraid ho will
turn iisldo doivu." Immedi-
ately spoko up; "Then tho plo will bo right
sldo up, won't it, pupal" Babyhood.

Cutting Ilovfii Expenses.
Miss Dovoy Why old you bring a coupo to

tako mo to tho thoatro, Mr. Simpson I I'd
Just ns soon go in a car.

Mr. Shnjison 1 wish I'd known that an
hour ago, Miss Dovoy. But wo'll go without
supper and mako up tho difference hi that
way. Buffalo Courier.

Iloyoni) Iteileinptliiu.
Mrs. Manhattan But what a hopelessly

vulgar lot thoso Joneses urol Why, I hear
thnt Mi. Joucs pays all of bis bills hi cash,
and Mrs. Jones, to my iersonal knowlodgo,
will go shopping for a pair of gloves and
carry them homo herself I Life,

"Home, Bireat Homo."
Flosslo (In her mamma's dressing room)

Ob, tnummu, I wish you wouldn't always bo
going out.

Mamma Don't bother, Flosslo. Ilun away
like a good girl This Is my day "at homo,"
you know. Now York Sun.

Too SI lull of u Good Thing.
Ho (of Bottom I presume, Miss Chicago,

that you have heard of Uoggf
Miss O- .- Well, 1 should say I had. Father

and bis friends uovcr talk of anything
hut bog, bog, bog, all tho time, Yankee
Blada

Tho I'luy on Wonts.
"Havo you over tried our spring car

muffs t" asked tho pollto salesman of ' n cus-
tomer who complained of cold ears. "No,"
said tbo other, "1 don't need 'em In tho
spring." Boston Commercial Bullotm.

Wlso Without lemming It.
Tbo llttlo girl i ho wrato on her examina-

tion aier, "Tho Interior of Africa Is prln-cljiall- y

used for purxisesof exploration," was
wUer than sho thought. Baltimore Amer-
ican.

Wus Wulromo to Keep It.
Lawyer I havo my opinion of you.
Citizen-W- ell, you can keep It, Tho lost

opinion I got from you cost mo $IS0. You-kcr- s

Statesman.

Worth SIiiiIjIiie litln For.
Bobby Pop, what's tho lAtiu for pooplol
Father I don't know.
Bobby (loudlyi Popull. Blnghamton Re-

publican.

Iloiurhnhl Kroimmy.

Mistress-W- hy, ilridfrot, it cant bo pos-
sible that tbo sugar U out so soon I

lirldset YU, mum. Tlio milk turned sour
last ulKbt, uiujii. an' It tuk all tbo sugar lift
to snoeteu it. tlarpar'a Basar.

4111jramm
THE

STREET.

To Call and Examine the Large and Elegant Stock of IM-

PORTED and DOMESTIC WOOLENS
Just Received by the

American Tailors,
NEB.

i .j 1 1 Fnrnntn St., Faxton Hotel Bltlg.

They arc STYLE, FIT AND FINISH surpassed
by none. Do not fail give them a trial.

HfV WntcjM anil S)
sUHmT

md.'Jm r W fill IrJwii St

ImA IMASxwVU ill

imtBw
lit iii Tf, . ' '"'JSg.1 w . D

AT

1123 N

to

v

jjrcii copy conuins n iihdiii cmiuing
tho holder to the selection of Ant rATTBiw lllnstratcil In any number of tho Magazine, nnd im ant
or tub rises manufactured, cacti valued nt from 1X cents to 80 cents, or over $3.00 worth of patterns
lcr year, free

Yearly subscription, S3.0O. A trial will convince yon that yon can Ret ten times tho T&lns
of tho money paid. Hlnglo copies (each containing I'altern Order), CO cents.

Published by W. JENNINGS DEMOREST, New York.
The abovo combination Is a splendid chance to get our paper nnd Dimoiust's Momtiilt t m

reduced rate. Send your subicrfptlons to this ofllco.

NEW FALL and

te3

YytmntMm

1 ftifiUMritMftMTatVi r ti) Mmi4

Wrt

m

-- ARE NOW IN AT--

est and value, it!" m. S jjnu

monthly; rfi

Jons

New Garland,

RUDGE& MORRIS

DON'T FAIL

OMAHA,

-- ONLY $3.25 F0R- -

The Capital City Courier,
ARO

Magazino.

A WONDKItFUL ruilLICATION.

Mstit snnnofc lKMOHi:sT)N SinNTIIT.T
to bo a fanlilon mnuniliio. Thl Is a great mlttako.
It undoulilcdly contains tlio flnrrt Famiion

of any inagazlno juiMlftird, tint llils Is
uio caro iruia mo rsci inai prini rnicrpriM- - nnd

sro ihown, so Hint cncli ilrpartmt nt Is
equal to a msfiazlno In lleclf. In Demoiiest's yon
Ret a dozen mssrnzlncs In one, and scciiro amiu.-me-

and lnttructtnn for thr vrholo family. It coo.
talnaHtorlrs, I'octnn, nnd other Literary ntlractlen,!.
Including Artistic, Scientific, nnd HonnclioM maltcra,
and Is Illustrated with original Steel Engravings,
I'liotogravurcs, Water-Color- and flno Woodcuts,
maklnir It tho Mnntb Maiuzinb or AnsnicA.

WINTER GOODS

CiUi.

Si 11.1 i"--!

is fullv and bcnutiPulfvr q
-- . inud uireaay gainca a more

ssi v V . &

wilh fAessvs.
the Publisher enable us

John McWiiinnie's
The Reliable Tailor.

First Class Workmanship, Fine Trimming, and
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

G05 S ZE3xJE"VEiTlTZ3: Stebet.

SCRIBNEfVS
MAGAZINE

SCRIBNER'S
MAGAZINE

&?$zcz:
ives its. literature of lasting inter.

inusirtiieu
than national circulation exceediner' 123.000
copies
fPRlCE 25 'A NUMBER' $3 A YEAR
jPJsWBsCTffWinPn'yiBi.,

Charles ScribnerS

SEE

Leaders.

Domorost'n Monthly

iCiOlI?

Old

readers

CENTS

to offer SCRIBNER'S MAGAZINE with the

CAPITAL CITY COURIER,
Hotli (or $4.25. This maks the price of the Coukikr

when taken this way only $1.35.
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